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Abstract: Tranexamic acid (TXA) has anti-plasmin activity and has been shown when administered
orally to be effective against melasma, for which it is considered first-line pharmacotherapy. Several
studies have shown that topically applied TXA is also effective against melasma and skin hyper-
pigmentation caused by sunburn and inflammation. The TXA concentration in the epidermis and
dermis/vasculature has been estimated from its distribution in the skin after closed application, and
topically applied TXA has thus been shown to act on neutrophils and mast cells in the dermis and
on the vascular system. It is unlikely that topically applied TXA acts on dermal neutrophils or mast
cells or on the vascular system to form thrombi. As discussed in the present review, studies on the
effects of topical TXA on the hyperpigmentation process indicate that the resulting skin-lightening
mechanism involves the suppression of cytokine/chemical mediator production, which stimulates
melanin production via the keratinocyte-derived urokinase-type plasminogen activator and plas-
minogen derived from dermal vascular in the basal layer of the epidermis, thereby suppressing the
production of excessive melanin to prevent hyperpigmentation.

Keywords: tranexamic acid; topical application; melasma; sun-induced skin hyperpigmentation;
skin-lightening agent; quasi-drug; plasmin

1. Introduction

Melanin is produced by melanocytes in the basal layer of the epidermis and is con-
stantly supplied to the surrounding keratinocytes. The keratinocytes are regulated to
maintain a constant amount of melanin, and skin color therefore should not fluctuate.
However, aging, ultraviolet radiation, and hormonal imbalance disrupt the skin’s regu-
latory mechanisms, resulting in increased melanin and excessive melanin accumulation
in keratinocytes, which manifests as pigment spots [1]. The turnover time of the human
epidermis varies among individuals, regions, and ages and is approximately 1 month on
the forearm of a 37-year-old individual [2]. Hyperpigmentation produced by ultraviolet
light fades gradually through epidermal turnover, while melasma fades gradually after
menopause when factors that stimulate melanocytes return to normal levels. Senile lentigo,
which increases with age, does not fade, and its pathogenic mechanism differs from that of
melasma.

To date, approximately 20 quasi-drug whitening active ingredients have been devel-
oped for use in Japan [3]. Tranexamic acid (trans-4-aminomethylcyclohexanecarboxylic
acid; TXA, Figure 1) is a drug with approximately 10-fold the anti-plasmin action exhibited
by ε-aminocaproic acid [4] and has been used for more than 30 years to treat bleeding
tendency and abnormal bleeding potentially related to increased fibrinolysis [5]. In the field
of dermatology, TXA at 750–2000 mg per day in 3–4 divided doses have been used in the
treatment of skin diseases such as eczema and related conditions, urticaria, drug eruptions,
and toxic reactions, and its effects on itching, swelling, erythema, and other symptoms
have been established [5]. In addition to inhibiting plasmin [6], TXA has recently been
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shown to readily compete with tyrosinase activity [7] and can inhibit hyperpigmentation
by decreasing melanin synthesis [8,9]. TXA is available as a pharmaceutical cosmetic
(quasi-drug containing TXA) that is effective against freckles and other pigment spots, and
women with freckles can easily use it as part of their skin-lightening skincare regimen.
Here, the mechanisms of action through which TXA may exert efficacy against melasma
are reviewed.
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Figure 1. Structural formula of tranexamic acid (trans-4-aminomethylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid).

2. Effectiveness of TXA for Melasma

Melasma is a common hyperpigmentation disorder, especially in women of repro-
ductive age who are pregnant or using oral contraceptives [10,11]. Increased numbers of
mast cells have been observed in the skin at the site of melasma lesions [12]. Mast cells
may produce vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), transforming growth factor-β
(TGF-β), and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), all of which promote vascular growth
and therefore contribute to the development of melasma [13,14]. Despite the important
role of mast cells and histamine in the pathogenesis of melasma, anti-histamines have
failed to show a benefit in the treatment of this condition. Oral TXA (the clinical trial regis-
tration number; DH-4243) has been shown to be effective against melasma [15] and has
been available in Japan as an over-the-counter treatment for melasma since 2007. Several
additional studies have demonstrated the efficacy of oral TXA [16–22] and its usefulness as
a topical agent [23–27], and its ability to reduce epidermal hyperpigmentation of melasma
and improve dermal disorders such as vascular and mast cell counts [16] has also been
documented. In addition to oral TXA, topical hydroquinone is considered an effective
treatment for melasma [28] and is widely used as a 2–5% ointment despite reported skin
irritation and formulation instability [29]. Laser treatment, another option, can cause aggra-
vation of lesions. Satisfactory results have been obtained after oral TXA treatment with a
combination of oral and topical medications [20,30–32]. The toxicity of TXA to melanocytes
or adverse effects of the topical application have not been reported.

The clinical efficacy of oral TXA has been well-established by a number of research
groups [33]. Higashi et al. reported that oral administration of 750–1500 mg per day of TXA
resulted in a significant improvement in hyperpigmentation 2–3 months after treatment
initiation and an almost complete resolution in cases where treatment was continued
for six months to one year [34]. A previous study evaluated the topical application of
TXA as a cream containing 1% vitamin C for twice daily use (in the morning and before
bedtime) for more than six months in 10 patients with melasma. Melasma was fully
resolved in one patient who had light pigmentation at the start of treatment, while the nine
remaining patients showed a reduction in hyperpigmentation, indicating the efficacy of the
treatment [34].

The effectiveness against melasma of the topical application of a liposomal lotion
containing 2% TXA, 3% ascorbic acid phosphate magnesium salt, and 2% α-tocopherol for
at least three months has also been demonstrated [35]. Although quasi-drugs containing
TXA take longer to show efficacy than oral TXA, a reduction in hyperpigmentation can
nevertheless be observed (Figure 2). However, oral administration of TXA may cause
mild gastrointestinal disturbance and irregular menstruation [36]. Therefore, given that
melasma can be aggravated by UV light and inflammation, treatment with topical TXA
may be beneficial after oral TXA administration.
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Figure 2. Improvement of hyperpigmentation after three months (B) of continuous use of an emulsion
containing tranexamic acid compared with pre-treatment hyperpigmentation (A) [33].

3. Effectiveness of TXA for Sun-Induced Hyperpigmentation

The effectiveness of an emulsion containing TXA in inhibiting pigmentation caused by
UV irradiation was compared with that of an emulsion containing magnesium ascorbate
phosphate salt. A significant difference (p < 0.01) was observed between the two emulsions
(Figure 3) [33]. No adverse effects were reported in either group. Next, 30 women (aged
33–53 years) who were concerned about spots and dullness were treated with an emulsion
containing TXA morning and night, twice a day for 3 months. Skin lightening with the
improvement of freckles, dark spots, and dullness was observed, along with improvements
in the texture and the appearance of pores [33]. There were no side effects reported during
the 3-month treatment period [33].
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that of an emulsion containing 3% magnesium ascorbate phosphate salt (APM). A: APM application
site, B: TXA application site [33].

Two forms of sun-induced skin hyperpigmentation have been established: immediate
pigment darkening (immediate tanning) and delayed darkening (delayed tanning). Imme-
diate pigment darkening is primarily caused by long-wave ultraviolet radiation (UVA) and
manifests as a grayish-black color during irradiation that fades within about 30 min and
may be attributable to a redox reaction of existing melanin and its intermediates [37,38].
Conversely, delayed-type darkening is primarily caused by medium-wavelength ultraviolet
(UVB) radiation, leading to dark brown coloring on approximately the fourth day after
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sunburn and clearly visible pigmentation on about the sixth day, persisting for weeks to
months [39]. This hyperpigmentation is thought to be caused by an increase in tyrosinase
activity in melanosomes (premelanosomes) organelles within pigment cells in the basal
layer of the epidermis, resulting in an increased synthesis of melanin [39]. Histologically,
such hyperactive melanocytes have been shown to have large dendrite extensions [39].

There are two major hypotheses regarding the mechanism of melanocyte activa-
tion in sun-induced skin hyperpigmentation (delayed-type darkening). One hypothesis
is that UV light directly activates melanocytes and promotes melanin synthesis, while
small DNA fragments produced during the repair and removal of DNA in UV-damaged
melanocytes have been reported to increase tyrosinase activity, leading to increased melanin
synthesis [40]. The other hypothesis is that epidermal cells exposed to UV light release
various melanocyte-activating factors (signaling molecules) that target melanocytes to
increase melanin synthesis and proliferation. Candidate signaling molecules have been de-
scribed in the literature and include arachidonic acid metabolites such as prostaglandin E2
(PGE2) [41–47], various hormones such as melanocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH) [48,49],
fibroblast growth factor [50], endothelin [51], and histamine [52]. The observation that these
signaling molecules regulate melanocyte activity indicates that UV-induced melanocyte
activation may be controlled by a high-level regulatory mechanism.

4. Mechanism of Action of TXA

TXA exhibits hemostatic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-allergic effects through its anti-
plasmin activity [5], which results from the strong binding of TXA to the lysine binding
site and fibrin affinity site of plasmin and plasminogen. The production by plasmin of
kinins and other active peptides responsible for increased vascular permeability, allergy,
and inflammatory lesions is subsequently inhibited [5].

In addition to its inhibitory effect on fibrin degradation (anti-fibrinolytic effect) [4],
TXA has been reported to inhibit arachidonic acid release [53], prostaglandin and leukotriene
production [54,55], neutrophil reactive oxygen species (ROS) release [56], histamine re-
lease in mast cells [57], TGF-β1 expression in keratinocytes [58], and vascular VEGF re-
ceptor inhibition [59]. In addition, arachidonic acid metabolites such as PGE2 [44–47]
and histamine [52] have been reported to promote dendrite formation, proliferation, and
melanogenesis in melanocytes.

Phospholipase A2, which mediates the release of arachidonic acid; activates cultured
human melanocytes to promote melanin synthesis, and its metabolites, prostaglandins,
and leukotrienes; activate cultured human melanocytes; and induce skin hyperpigmen-
tation [44–47,60–62]. The action of phospholipase A2 on cell membrane phospholipids
releases arachidonic acid, and plasmin promotes the conversion of phospholipase A2
from its inactive precursor to the active form [63]. Therefore, TXA may inhibit the release
of arachidonic acid and the production of prostaglandins and other substances via its
anti-plasmin action at the cell membrane.

The anti-fibrotic effect of TXA, its inhibitory effect on the release of ROS by neutrophils,
and its inhibitory effect on the release of histamine by mast cells have been observed
in vitro at concentrations of 7.8 µg/mL, 50 µg/mL, and 10 µg/mL, respectively, although
the distribution of TXA in guinea pig skin following closed application has been measured
at <3.66 µg/g in the epidermis and <0.012 µg/g in the dermis and vascular system [33].
The concentration of TXA in the dermis during topical application is therefore presumed
to be lower than the effective concentration, and it is unlikely that TXA acts on dermal
neutrophils, mast cells, or on the vascular system to form thrombi.

4.1. Mechanism of Action of TXA on Melasma

TXA shows hemostatic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-allergic effects attributable to
its anti-plasmin action [4,5], exerted via strong binding to the lysine binding site and the
fibrin affinity site of plasmin and plasminogen, to prevent the binding of plasmin and
plasminogen to fibrin. As a result, TXA inhibits the production by plasmin of kinins and
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other active peptides, which are responsible for increased vascular permeability, allergy,
and inflammatory lesions [5].

Histological studies have shown that melanocytes in areas of melasma actively synthe-
size melanin and that mature melanosomes accumulate abnormally in adjacent epidermal
cells [64,65]. In addition to prostaglandins and leukotrienes, biological substances that pro-
mote melanogenesis include MSH [45,46], adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) [66], and
other factors that promote melanocyte proliferation in vitro, including bFGF [50] and stem
cell factor (SCF) [67]. It has also been reported that the epidermis expresses leukotrienes [68],
phospholipase A2 [69], VEGF [70,71], and pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) in melanocytes
and keratinocytes [49,72]; that MSH is increased in the epidermis of melasma areas [73,74];
and that dermal SCF and its receptor, c-kit [75], epidermal endothelin-1 [14], Wnt inhibitory
factor 1, secreted frizzled-related protein 2, and Wnt5a [76] are increased in the epidermis
of areas of melasma. Because plasmin is involved in the processing of POMC to MSH and
in the release of bFGF, which promotes melanocyte proliferation [77,78], it is possible that
TXA inhibits the processing of POMC to MSH and the release of bFGF and substances in
the epidermis (Figure 4). Furthermore, plasmin is involved in the activation of cytokines,
the release of active peptides, the promotion of transcription factor phosphorylation, and
the promotion of cytokine expression, as shown in Table 1 [79–83]. TXA has also been
reported to increase TGF-β in cultured keratinocytes [58] and to promote the autophagy
system [84].
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Figure 4. Model for the generation of melanogenesis-promoting factor and growth factor by plasmin.
ACTH, adrenocorticotropic hormone; bFGF, basic fibroblast growth factor; c-met, mesenchymal-
epithelial transition factor; EP1, prostaglandin E2 receptor; ET-1, endothelin-1; ETRB, endothelin
receptor B; FGFR, fibroblast growth factor receptor; HGF, hepatocyte growth factor; LH, luteinizing
hormone; LHCGR, luteinizing hormone/choriogonadotropin receptor; MC1R, melanocortin receptor;
MSH, melanocyte-stimulating hormone; PLA2R, phospholipase A2 receptor; PLG, plasminogen;
POMC, pro-opiomelanocortin; SF, scatter factor; sPLA2, secretory phospholipase A2; tPA, tissue
plasminogen activator; uPA, urokinase-type plasminogen activator; uPAR, uPA receptor.
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Table 1. Factors released or activated by plasmin.

Factors Released or Activated by Plasmin Literature
Release of kinin, kallikrein 5

Activation of phospholipase A2 63
Release of arachidonic acid 53

Enhanced leukotriene formation 55
Processing of MSH from POMC 77

Release of bFGF 78
Activation of TGF-β 78

Increase in mRNA for IL-1α, IL-1β, and TNF α 79
Increase in IL-8 mRNA 80

Activation of NF-κB and AP-1 79
Increase in MCP-1 mRNA 81

Increase phosphorylation of JAK1, STAT1, and STAT3 81
Activation of P38 MAP kinase 81

Increase in preproendothelin-1 mRNA 82
Activation of HGF/SF 83

AP-1, activator protein-1; bFGF, basic fibroblast growth factor; HGF, hepatocyte growth factor; IL, interleukin;
JAK1, Janus kinase 1; MAP, mitogen-activated protein; MCP-1, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1; MSH,
melanocyte-stimulating hormone; NF-κB, nuclear factor kappa B; POMC, pro-opiomelanocortin; SF, scatter factor;
STAT, signal transducer and activator of transcription; TGF-β, transforming growth factor-β; TNF α, tumor
necrosis factor α.

4.2. Mechanism of Action of TXA on Sun-Induced Skin Hyperpigmentation

In addition to increasing tyrosinase in the melanocyte culture system, arachidonic
acid metabolites modify cell morphology and increase the number of dendrites, thereby
activating melanocytes [85–87]. Prostaglandin E2 and its precursor, arachidonic acid, have
been used to induce hyperpigmentation in vivo by continuous application of arachidonic
acid [45,62], while topical application of indomethacin (which inhibits the production of
PGE2 from arachidonic acid) has been shown to suppress sunburn-induced skin hyper-
pigmentation [88]. These findings suggest that arachidonic acid metabolites such as PGE2,
which have been shown to increase in the skin after UV irradiation [89–91], are important
activators in the development of sun-induced skin hyperpigmentation. Therefore, we
hypothesized that suppressing the production of arachidonic acid metabolites represents
an effective means to prevent sunspots and freckles caused by sunburn and searched for
active ingredients to prevent these conditions. We concluded that TXA, which is known
to inhibit prostaglandin production [54], represented an appropriate active ingredient for
formulation as a pharmaceutical cosmetic (quasi-drug) to prevent sunspots and freckles
caused by sunburn as a result of its established effectiveness, safety, and concentration in
the skin.

Based on changes in PGE2 levels [90] and tyrosinase activity [39] observed in the
skin after UV irradiation and the concentrations of TXA that accumulate in cultured cells
and in vitro [54,92], and in the skin, we evaluated the onset time, site, and mechanism of
TXA action in the development of sunburn-induced hyperpigmentation. UV irradiation in
humans increases both arachidonic acid and PGE2 in the skin, with a 2.8-fold increase after
24 h [90]. In vivo, UV-induced skin hyperpigmentation was suppressed by the application
of 2% TXA [62], suggesting that TXA suppressed hyperpigmentation by inhibiting the
production of PGE2, a key activator in hyperpigmentation formation that increases in
the skin after UV irradiation [62]. Additionally, injection of TXA into guinea pig skin
damaged by UV light has been shown to modulate melanocyte function and suppress
melanin expression [93].

Tyrosinase activity increases 2–3 days after UV irradiation, increases more rapidly
3–4 days after irradiation, reaches its maximum at around 6 days, and then declines [39].
The increase in tyrosinase activity on the second to the third day after UV irradiation
is thought to be attributable to the protein synthesis of tyrosinase in pigment cells after
irradiation [39]. In vitro, TXA antagonistically inhibits tyrosinase with its substrate tyrosine
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(a competitive inhibitory effect). Therefore, relatively low concentrations of TXA can be
expected to inhibit tyrosinase activity when the concentration of the substrate in vivo is
sufficiently low [92].

The efficacy of an emulsion containing 2% TXA on sun-induced skin hyperpigmenta-
tion was evaluated with respect to its in vitro inhibitory effect on PGE2 production [54] and
tyrosinase activity [92], as well as the changes in PGE2 levels [90] and tyrosinase activity in
the skin after UV irradiation [39]. Application of TXA from the day of irradiation, when the
amount of PGE2 starts to increase, to approximately 6 days later, at maximum tyrosinase
activity, appears to suppress melanin formation caused by UV irradiation, resulting in
suppression of hyperpigmentation. In a 24-week continuous-use test of an emulsion con-
taining 5% TXA on normal skin in the absence of UV irradiation, neither depigmentation
nor pigmentation was observed. TXA is effective when PGE2 and tyrosinase activity are
increased by UV irradiation but does not affect normal skin in which these activities are
not elevated.

TXA exerts a weak direct melanogenic effect on melanocytes but a moderate inhibitory
effect on post-inflammatory hyperpigmentation, and thus may be effective against UV-
induced suntanning and micro-inflammatory hyperpigmentation.

4.3. uPA/Plasminogen System in the Epidermis

The effectiveness of topical TXA application for melasma and sun-induced hyper-
pigmentation may in part attributable to its anti-plasmin action in the skin, especially in
the epidermis. Urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA), which is implicated in the
conversion of plasminogen to plasmin, is a double-stranded enzyme, and cultured human
epidermal keratinocytes produce pro-uPA, a single-stranded precursor of uPA with no
enzymatic activity. Because cultured human melanocytes produce little or no pro-uPA,
melanocytes are thought to be activated by the epidermal keratinocyte-derived uPA and
plasminogen derived from dermal vascular (uPA/plasminogen system) in the basal layer of
the epidermis [94]. Tyrosinase mRNA and pro-uPA mRNA are co-expressed in pigmented
areas, suggesting the involvement of the uPA/plasminogen system in the basal layer of the
epidermis in the hyperpigmentation process. Given that melasma and sun-induced skin
hyperpigmentation are thought to arise from an increase in melanin in the epidermal basal
layer resulting from an abnormal increase in melanin synthesis centered on melanocyte
activation, drugs that inhibit melanocyte activation may be effective against melasma and
sun-induced skin hyperpigmentation. The effectiveness of topical TXA application in these
conditions may be in part attributable to its mechanism of action, whereby melanocyte
activation is inhibited by the anti-plasmin action of TXA in the skin.

Plasmin promotes the release of arachidonic acid, a precursor of prostaglandins [53],
and arachidonic acid release by plasmin is inhibited by TXA [53]. This action of TXA,
indicative of an anti-plasmin effect, is mediated by the formation of a reversible and
very specific complex between TXA and the lysine binding sites of plasminogen and
plasminogen activator [95], thereby inhibiting their binding to the cell membrane. This
may be attributable to the inhibition of activation (conversion to plasmin) by plasminogen
activator [96–98]. In skin, the presence of plasminogen [99] and uPA produced by epidermal
cells [100,101] has been reported in the epidermal basal layer where melanocytes are located
and where UV irradiation increases plasmin activity [102–104]. TXA is thought to suppress
UV-induced increases in arachidonic acid and PGE2 [105,106] and cytokine production
through its anti-plasmin effect. Cytokine modulates the generation ofα-MSH from the
POMC system of the epidermis [77], the conversion of phospholipase A2 precursors to
active [63], and the withdrawal of bFGF [78] upon UVB irradiation. Plasmin has also been
reported to stimulate the expression of interleukin-8 (IL-8) mRNA, which is involved in
inflammation [80] (Table 2).
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Table 2. Potential mechanisms of hyperpigmentation and involvement of the uPA/plasminogen
system in the basal layer of the epidermis.

Possible Mechanisms of Hyperpigmentation Literature Involvement of Epidermal
uPA/Plasminogen System

Activation of phospholipase A2 in epidermis 69 Yes
Release of arachidonic acid in epidermis 43 Yes

Increase PGE2 in epidermis 45 Yes
Enhance leukotriene formation in epidermis 68 Yes
Processing of MSH from POMC in epidermis 43, 77 Yes

Activation of TGF-β in keratinocytes 58 Yes
bFGF release in the epidermis 43 Yes

Increase vascular in dermis 13 No
Increase mast cell in dermis 28 No

Activation of HGF/SF 83 No
Increase preproendothelin-1 in vascular

endothelial cells 82 No

Increased VEGF in epidermis 70 Unknown
Increase in autophagy system 84 Unknown

Increase Wnt inhibitory factor 1 and Wnt5a 76 Unknown
PGE2, prostaglandin E2; uPA, urokinase-type plasminogen activator; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

The proposed involvement of the epidermal uPA/plasminogen system in mechanisms
of hyperpigmentation is summarized in Table 2 and includes activation of phospholipase
A2; release of arachidonic acid; increased levels of PGE2 and leukotriene; activation of
TGF-β; bFGF release; and processing of MSH from POMC. However, the increased number
of vascular and mast cells in the dermis, and increased levels of preproendothelin-1 in
the endothelial cells are not related to the uPA/plasminogen system in the basal layer of
the epidermis. It remains unclear whether increased VEGF, increased autophagy systems,
and increased Wnt inhibitory factors 1 and Wnt5a in the epidermis are associated with the
uPA/plasminogen system in the basal layer of the epidermis. In addition to the reported
effectiveness of TXA against hyperpigmentation after laser treatment, its efficacy in post-
inflammatory hyperpigmentation has also been suggested, given the ability of TXA to
suppress the increase in interleukin-1α (IL-1α), IL-8, and PGE2 in the culture supernatant
of CO2 laser-treated keratinocytes [8].

TXA has also been reported to suppress melanogenesis [59] and proliferation of
cultured human melanocytes, decrease mature Stage IV melanosomes [107], and inhibit
the activity of tyrosinase, a melanogenic enzyme [7]. Tyrosinase activity appears to be
suppressed via antagonistic inhibition, in which the substrate and enzyme compete for the
active site [7]. In vivo, when the substrate concentration is sufficiently low, the inhibition
of tyrosinase activity is expressed at lower concentrations and is thought to inhibit melanin
synthesis [7].

Melasma often presents symmetrically on the forehead and cheeks, can vary in size
with indistinct borders, and is thought to be related to levels of sex hormones given
its appearance in pregnancy and alongside oral contraceptive treatment [108]. Serum
plasminogen levels are elevated in women taking oral contraceptives and in women in
their third trimester of pregnancy [109], suggesting that melanocytes are easily stimu-
lated in these situations. Estrogen may cause persistent hyperpigmentation by releasing
melanocyte-activating leukotriene C4 [110]. In young women, ovarian hormones, specif-
ically estradiol, modulate endothelin receptor B (ETRB) function and contribute to the
regulation of microvascular endothelial function [111]. Orally, TXA administration inhibits
the plasmin/plasminogen pathway, thus disrupting the melanocyte and keratinocyte in-
teraction [94], dermal vascular associated with melasma such as erythema [16], increased
production and release of endothelin-1 in vascular endothelial cells, and mast cell activ-
ity [16]. Endothelial cells promote pigmentation through ETRB activation [112]. Increased
levels of luteinizing hormone (LH) [113–115] and higher progesterone levels during the
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luteal phase [116] have been reported in the blood of patients with melasma compared
with healthy individuals. The presence of plasminogen (plasmin) in the epidermal basal
layer where melanocytes reside [99] has been reported, and LH has been shown to increase
plasminogen activator [117], promote the release of arachidonic acid [118], and activate
cultured human melanocytes in vitro [119].

5. Conclusions

Oral administration of TXA is effective in many cases of melasma, but recurrence of
melasma is observed after discontinuation. Given that melasma and other pigment spots
can be aggravated by ultraviolet rays, inflammation, and hormonal imbalance, treatment
with pharmaceutical cosmetics (quasi-drugs) containing TXA, which has an anti-plasmin
effect, can be beneficial in reducing susceptibility to hyperpigmentation by inhibiting the
uPA/plasminogen system in the basal layer of the epidermis.
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